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Ellllnla.lil~ 
Oalellon, I. 618 • 
Sports 
A b1p to 
ragioals 
\ti. 84, No. 150 
8 Jlllllll The Panther ba8eball am ten in the regionals after wiming 
the conferene aown. 
'7ell 1he truth and don't be afraid." Story on Page 12 
nunde 
Services to remain same despite 
materials being in different buil 
"' . . 
By ertn Vlriiterbllt 
News editor 
I 
The rows of boob iiad periodicals are 
flODI'. the shelves that~ ld them. packed 
away. Even the desolatema referred to as 
''the stacks" b8s vanislled. 
-· The only students that you will 
encouater hJ Boom Library today are those 
that are members of the relocation crew, a 
group made up of full time library staff, 
student employees and the Meyer group; 
the finn' chosen by Eastern to head up the 
relocation of library materials. 
In only five weeks, Booth Library has 
become vacant not a book, article or sov~ 
ernment document in sight 
So, now where do you go to do your 
research? 
Booth is no longer one building, instead 
it is now compnsed of four different loca-
tions - McAfee Gymnasium. the 
University Union. Well (IM ~laA. 
buildiq in the .. ~ 
the Greg Triad. 
'"The biggest challenge," Allen Lanham, 
dean of library services said, "is getting 
students to recognize that this is the s1111e 
library~ the same faces, the same equipment 
and the same niaterials, they are just in new 
locations now. 
· "The eballenge lies- in geJting the stu-
dents and faculty accustomed to the fact 
that this is the new home of Booth library 
for the next thirty months." 
McAfee will be the central location of 
all library services. 
..... 
Mc:AfeeGym 
Union Gallery 
BoolhWtst 
Booth Library 
• Gragg Triad 
Dnld PUmpr' Staff photographer 
McCOy, senior history major and Tong Yin, master in business administration, dear shelves on 
third floor ci Booth Library. The relocation pRJiecl wiR scatter materials across campus. 
"When looking for materials, or needing 
help in any area, I would advise students to 
start in McAfee," Lanham said. 
McAfee contains all books that were 
'ampus updme 
Boulay sentanced to 24-years · • ·nfi rfirstdegreemm. 
Editors note - this is a lnif 
overview of what has happen«J at 
Eastem 1tnce the la.rt publication 
llw Daily &stem Nt1W1 on 
AprilJO. 
Edlllr:-:: 
Boulay, 21. of St. Charles, 
received close to the _20-year 
minimum despite the family of 
Miss Will askilJ& for ~years, 
which is close to the 60-year 
maximum. . 
"Mr. Boulay got 1111ay Vlltll 
murder today." Patttcia Will, tbe 
victim's mOl:ber, '4- ., w 
shoditd that 
of a 
thing that shows the young lady 
wanted to end the relationship." 
Defense Attorney Lonnie 
Lutz said the decision did not 
smprise him. 
'1f there was any case that 
warranted die minimum ien-
telK:e dlil is tllat case;• Lui& saW. 
.. a. has ao criminal history -1 
ao hiltary of violence before 
this." 
S Attorney Steve 
· ia Ms closing 
tamily dida't 
,, ____ _ 
I tried to be as open as I 
could to try to come to up 
with an understanding, I 
dodt want the Will family 
to think that I have not 
thought caiefully. 
Judge Alt*>n Walllr, 
Coles Coooty ciail court ptge 
______ ,, 
ly inllae at die time." 
L sail Boulay's appeal 
woald be concentrated on asking 
the coun to consider broadening 
the Winois staadard for second 
degree murder and the definition 
of insanity. · 
Mrs. Boulay said the family The defense called 10 char&Cf-
feela "reallf, .really bad about it," ter witnesses, whG each ga-ve 
bat ·Iler ICll will llill appeal the ~ tmotiG al testimony on tltt 
decision. . ......._.,behalf. · 
"We will appeal b verdict Family and friends testified 
aQd the senlence," Mrs. Boulay of Boulay's personality and • 
said. "We t.l n temporari- chlncter attributes including bis 
.... 11111 
---··--· .. ········Dlvld ~ 
....... _....-:;;;. __ ...Elln'llndllbl 
------· ,Owtv.11111 ~r-;.......;;a------..G!Mlt 
~ ... · ..... ~~-­_,.....,, 
Maaday, June 14, 1999 
Tending to court 
l:arry Shobe, lhe grounds gardlnar, pulls gr-. and waeds <U d .. 
tower and gazebo for lhe time being. 
Relocation 
~-=:"•- Boolll 
.............. _..,_the 
..... .._ ........... ~the sy8lall 
.............. ...,in the upcoming 
ltoa1111111-lllb md lludmt mediaeentm' ~ 
--· tllJl ~ .... in the BClOdl 
said. 
... will Vfl'1 
.... of _____ . . ...
1-Ullil---Gllealli 
•••11-•• 
um-111 tor dlil _. will be -.y-
10 acxqile oflan dl!:p~ml 
m c1ay 11111 .. ....._ m 
Maillial••• c:becllal mt up mlil 1!5 ·-
--..lie ... pevious .... 
lal. Matl:rilll ....... al.., of die llca-
tions allboutll elmp adviw., k ID-.0 
materials 10 --itil lie C191111Dca-
tion rm all librmy servm. 
The same secmity gates that wac in the main 
Boodl building will also be in p~ at all of the 
temporary locations. 
.. _ .. ~ .... cl-
...... --tam, 
--Ciiia··~ lllmolt you want ID go out and tackle that research 
today inst.ead of waiting undl the end of 
semester - dal again maybe llOIDe things 
change. 
Detention Center until assigned to 
an Illinois Departme,lt of 
Corrections facility. 
9. 
ing more could be said. 
Boulay will continue to be held 
at the Coles County Safety and 
He bas been housed there since 
being found guilty on two counts 
of first degree murder on March 
Boulay, who was released 
belMI, bad apent 370 days 
house atrest at his family's b 
in SL Charles prior to the 
verdict. 
Campus update 
em mto the next gen 
Elslem Illinois University could teap 
thin $4 millioo in benefits as a result 
111 DOW-ef6cial. 10-year pu1De1Ship with 
MariOll Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company. 
The Executive Committee of Eastem's 
of Trustees ga-ve the final stamp of 
val Wednesday to an alliance which 
cially was formed August l, 1998. It 
then that the university notified the 
' Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company of its 
to enter into a five-year exclusive 
· g ripts" agreement, wi1b the option 
ID additional fi-ve-year period. 
It took nearly 10 months and much 
ght and discussioo to iron out the 
. s of the 38-page contract. 
"It's a very complex agmemmt," ~ 
R. Olsen, .Eastern 's vice president 
business affairs. "There were a lot of 
I and lepl issues to take into COO-
· on." 
one. 
"I'-ve seen a lOt of exclusive •pouring 
rights' ape-1 * ... I cm .U. pu that 
thi9 is an uc R al cmatqct," Eastern 
Piesident Qlml • Surles told 80I' man.-
hers Tom Johnson, ICeit:b Branson and Carl 
Koerner prior to the vote. 
Under- the agreement, only Pepsi-Cola 
products will be served in Eastem's dining 
halls, campus vending machines and during 
all university-related functions including 
athletic events. The agreement also will be 
in e«ect in the university's new Food Court, 
which is scheduled to open in the 
University Union in the spring of 2001. 
Exceptions to the agreement are certain 
freshly-brewed coffees and teas and some 
juiees, Olsen said. 
Tile agreement provides that in 
exchange for the beverage cunpllly receiv-
ing exclusi-ve marketing and pouring rights 
Qll campus, Eastern will receive $2.25 mil-
lion in guaranteed commissions and an 
lddicional $813,840 in estimated additional 
commissions over the 10-year period, 
dependent on consiunption. 
• ampus recetves 
oost in funding 
F.mtem will be receiving full funding 
for a proposed $42.9 million renova-
tion and expllDSio& ef the Doudna 
Hoe Arts Center which was among 
the projects illltially ·identified in the 
governor's. lllimis FIRS'I pniposal 
and was ranked 14* oo IBHH's 52-
item capital project priority list. 
's Doudna Fme Arts Cenla: Ollm FJU projects listed for 
.• ~S.~.&UJ>.- JJtJ!Ji;pij. ~-~ incl.Willd:M 
alldril!Gome'fwHlt,t1udacHo· ~millMt·far Boolb ~ eqnq • 
,193,100, compared to the FY and $2 . . lhe cllillect._... 
OOdget of $68,667,500. EIU's leap. 
· and grant funds will C6IDI The projects are n.I at4Sdl _, 
tbree sources: $41,328,400 46lh on the IBHE capital projeot 1st 
the general revenue fund; Morgan R. Olsen, vi<le presidmt 
,000 from the education assis- for business affairs, commented 1-
fund; and $25,564,700 from . mmJlb 1bat Eutan is .'tbrilled" "'1 
income fimd. die lllillois FIRST funding proposal · 
''We are geDerally pleased with and hopes that any future cbangeUa 
1eYel of fuOOing and want to the plan won't atfect EIU's pmtim. 
Sen. Jooy M~ and Rep. . .. ll"s eocourapig that the Re 
Riper for their sponsorship of Adi C.. project WIS CR of cmly 
approprialions bill and for 1heir two r by Oov. Ryan in bis 
on behalf of Eastern," said ....._ Illinii8 FIRST;' be said. . 
"President Carol Surles. ·~ . and EZp8DSion 
support for ~ will fll .- Fine Arts Center is 
us to continue to provide flt $435.2 iDillion in capital 
eduCational progauns and IXU.Ja*idmtifiM in mtem's ~ 
to our students." j>uS plmiilii"effi>it: 
its Board of 'fiustees.appro The project, if ippmval, will 
FY 2000 budget begin With ddllik:d JJJ<9&1raWng Gf 
-IUIJ,J::.mu;;Ul requeSllXl 8 IDtal facility needs, tbm JllOYe to design of 
,zn,400 in appropialled and the hJilding expamion-and rebabili-
funds. a $6,6()1),900 or 9.6 tatioo as recommended by the cam-
increase ~the c:mtml~ . pus l1llllta' Pm. 6al to CODlll'UCtioa 
Another $250.000 will go to the univer-
sity as a bonus far .tectina to exercise 1be 
five-year extension option. 
Eastern also will i:eceive $852,250 in 
sponsorships over the 10 years, including 
$500,000 for educational activities, 
$43,750 in donated products and $308,500 
for athletics. 
The latter includes $133,500 for the pur-
chase of scoreboards (basketball, softball, 
baseball, etc.) and .related equipment (lane 
timer for swiounmg pool). lil addition, 
annual payments of $10,000 will be made 
for athletics support (to be divided equally 
between men's and women's sports), 
$6,000 annually in unrestricted payme.Qts to 
the athletic department, and $1,500 will lie 
JNlid annually for the sponsorshi • (or 
more) women's major athletic events. 
The use of the $50,000 annually ear-
marked for educational activities has rt to 
be determined, Olsen said, adding dial lbe 
decision would be made at the discretion of 
the president. The $250,000 renewal 
bonus will go toward Che ..rm~• 
Booth Library. 
·ne state appropriatioo fer til9 
Library renovation is going to fal. a 
short of the funds required." Ollea 
"This will be a nice way to get the Ii 
Eastern needs, rather than cutting bet 
project in ways we really don't want to cxa 
sider." 
Olsen reminded BOf manbel8 tbll 81 
agreement does cover a 10-year ~ 
includes estimates of future soft drink 
sumption, and that its proceeds W8i't 
immediately be available. Future .,.-
commission revenues will be used ID 
port oaaoing budget commitmqp. . 
eus uniwrsity departmear., 
de-velopment of the uniwrsity's 
and grounds as reflected in Eutara 
Campus Master Plan. The master plan 
approved by the Board of TnJ8lees • 
to gdidl: lnfmstructure ill" ~--~ .. 
the next 15 years. 
lleelwse the state funds for in subsequent fiscal years. ~-·••llll~'ldft 1u1qp The buikting, mginally buih ill · We're . · 
dm't know yet how tt.e leg- 1958, is a-.,~ Ulldflcility 
inllmds for univmiliies to. tbatdoesn'tmeetthecumntmdsof Maun:en Raftery, ~ . Rd~ among the 1,400 students that gmduated ODS......,. 
Ille inoney:' said ElU Budget the Depmbnents of Ari, MU&ie and Speakers included~~ President Carol Surles, Faculty Senate ClJair James 1idwel1, Hiii-.. 
· Bplllllo. Tbealre which are housed there. Pres.dent Steve ZeliQlld • t of the wliversity's itlumni association. Due to die 
not ~ either whether - fJtrJIJS talaast weather the ceremonies were held in Lantz Gymnasium. 
___ a·rty's 
$1 U-Call · 
$1.~ Captain Mixers 
~.: Canmus Cookout $.SO Burgers 
Summer Hours 
9 pm 4' 1.,.. 
~ 
O
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Summer offers 
more options 
Students participating in the summer session.have the chance to make history. For the first time ever, Eastern is offering two four week sessions in addi-. tion to the usual eight week session. 
While this brings added flexibility to scheduling summer 
classes, it can also pose added strains to an already stressful 
and shortened semester. · 
Not only do students who choose to take the four week 
sessions spend two hours per day in class Monday through 
Friday, they also have to deal with an increase in out of class 
work that is only to be expected when you condense 13 
weeks of material into four weeks of time. 
While you might say that this is the choice of the student 
who chooses to enter into such an intense session, often stu-
dents do not have a choice between picking one session over 
the other when they have specific classes that they have to 
Topic 
Prepe!8tjon, is \!lE! ~J~., .... 
suocess in the inteitsitied tqur-
week summer sessions. · 
complete. 
One four week class 
may be manageable, after all 
students have taken the same 
·· ·~ptton fofin~siott'ctitsSL 
~ es Tor yeats; bol ffa student 
has to take more than one 
class for the summer term, 
the four week option can become an overwhelming reality. 
This is not to say the four week option is completely 
without meril For students who have the time to devote 
themselves to such a rigorous format and who do not want 
to spend any longer than they have to in a class they are 
apprehensive about, the four week option might just be what 
students are looking for. 
However for those students who must work during the 
summer in addition to taking classes necessary for their 
degree, the four week classes might simply not be a feasible 
option. 
The problem is not in the new four week scheduling, but 
in the lack of flexibility students encounter when they try to 
plan their summer class schedules without having a choice 
of format for the classes they need. 
One possible solution could be to have a choice between 
formats for those classes that are in high demarnl-so the 5tu .. 
dent can design his or her schedule to allow the greatest pos-
sibility for success. 
All students that enter into the summer sessions realize 
that they are committing themselves to a class or classes that 
will involve an increased amount of work, both in and out of 
the classroom. In many cases the intense and in-depth nature 
of the classes is a drawing point for students wl}o want to 
study a specific subject in greater detail. 
However, it is necessary for students to be aware of the 
added rigors that sessions like the four week ones bring. If 
you do not have the choice in the format that you are able to 
take then at least be aware of and responsive to the dedica-
tion that these classes entail to insure success this summer. 
• The editorial is the opinion of the editorial board of The Daily 
Eastern News. 
Today's quote 
Change the enviroment; do not try to change the 
person. 
Richard Buckmeister Fuller, 
1895-1983 
~---------- '' 
'. 
' . 
Campus will not have the same feel 
S ince the last time many of you have been on campus there have been numerous changes that 
we have taken for granted over 
the past year. • 
There are no books left in 
Booth Library, there is no 
McDonalds and the commemo- David Pump 
rative courtyard is now open. Editor in chief 
There have also been a lot of 
changes that may not be 
noticed by the naked eye. 
Pepsi is now the official cola of Eastern for 10-years, 
the funds from the state were increased by nearly 4.5 mil-
lion dollars and Jone Zieren was named the new director 
of financial aid. 
What does all of this mean for us, the students you 
ask? 
Bigger and better resources for t:Jie students and staff. 
The Pepsi eontract will supply funds for new athletic 
scoreboards, renovations to Booth and $50,000 annually 
for educational purposes. 
The commemotative courtyard, still not finished, is 
currently decorated by flowers where the clock tower and 
gazebo will eventually be located. The courtyard will also 
go though numerous smaller changes as engraved bricks 
will be added. 
. , ,The state funding will help renovate the Doudna Fine 
:Arts Center, andhelp,EQstem ·ifl·~Qing~to offer quality 
courses and programs. 
With all of these improvements there are draw backs. 
The inconvenience of having limited food resources and 
the library resources being spread out around campus are 
the greatest ones. 
But with these negatives there are also positives. 
Students who are attending summer school will have a 
head start wlien it comes to knowing where to find the 
resources relocated in Booth's renovation. 
With construction projects happening all over campus, 
.. 
.• 
u,, ' u .. 
"Students who are 
attendingsununer 
school will have a 
head start when it 
comes to knowing 
where to find the 
resources relocated in 
Booth's renovation.~' 
it is easy to take for granted 
what all happens down heJ'.e. 
The O'Brien Stadium and Tri 
renovations and the upgrades i 
Carman are all some of the 
changes we can notice and 
appreciate, but students who 
return in the fall will be 
shocked by the new campus 
appearance. 
Regardless of what inconve-
niences students encounter ov 
the next eight weeks, they will 
probably be nothing like what students will be faced with 
in the fall. 
And just think you will all be a step ahead. 
• Students that are looking for a place to eat on camp 
can choose from the Rathskeller, Coffee Express and the 
dining service in Stevenson until the fall semester. 
• Another adjustment students will need to make con-
cerns the number of elementary and high school aged kid 
roaming the campus for the numerous camps offered by 
Eastern. 
Over the years Eastern has offered these camps for a 
variety of reasons including as a conu'hunity relations tool 
a recruiting measure and most importantly to make mone 
These camps usually need Eastern students to donate 
time to help the coaches or faculty members run them 
smoother. 
• There .will not be that many changes in the summer 
/JaiJy iasJem-News except there will be no Verge section 
Instead, there will be an entertainment page (hopefully 
always on page five}. This one page section will highligh 
what is happening at the local bars and at the theater with 
a music review every now and again. This section will 
appear once a week in the Wednesday morning paper. 
• David Pump is a senior journalism major and a weekly 
columnist for The Daily Eastern News. Dave's e-mail address i 
dgpump@eiu.edu. Columns are the opinion of the author. 
• 
. [}~~ 
· ( . \ ,.. • &Jitors note - instead 
: • A ~ ~ . -~ . ! .1 ~! !:!(f~&..t»iM:Wt#r.Jiew I 
cartoons the staff has 
· decided to take a loo 
~ back at what the Dail 
&stem News 
published in 1974, 
25-years' ago. 
Obviously the stu-
dents opinion of the 
... campus' food service 
has received the same 
rave reviews over the 
·years. Unfortunately I 
for students, the 1 
options for dining 
outlets has diminishe4 
with the closing of 
McDonalds in the 
StQ~f.lt union after i~ 
fe(ise'ran OUl 
Weller Hall thanks 
those involved in 
Kosovo fundraiser 
Your turn night find some comfort in knowing· that people around the world are pray ing for them. 
I am writing this letter to thank every-
one who generously gave to the Kosovo 
refugee fundraiser. First, I would like to 
thank Weller Hall Council for sponsor-
ing the fundraiser. Without the help 
none of this would have happened. 
Secondly, I would like to thank those 
organizations and individuals, which 
put their time.and effort into the 
fundraiser. These include: Weller Hall 
residents, Phi Sigma Pi honors fraterni-
ty, Alpha Sigma Tau sorority and the 
Residence Hall Association. 
There willingness to help in this effort 
is much appreciated. Next, I would like 
to thank the various Recogniz.ed 
Student Organizations that donated 
money to the fundraiser. These include: 
Letters to the editor 
Andrews Hall Council, AITP, Phi 
Eps~on Mu and Delta Sigma Pi. Your 
generous donations will feed, clothe and 
provide shelter for almost one hundred 
Kosovar refugees. The rest of the 
money came from you the students, fac-
ulty and community members. I want to 
take this opportunity to thank you, so 
very much, for responding to this cry 
for help. The $611.02 that Eastern has 
raised, will erase the suffering of many 
of our brothers and sisters halfway 
around the world. Please continue to 
pray for peace and for the hundreds and 
thousands of people whose lives have 
been shattered. Pray that ,they might feel 
the healing toucp. and grace of God in 
the volunteers aiding them· and that they 
The Daily Eastern News accepts 
letter!-to- the editor addressing local, 
state, national and international issu 
, They should be less than 250 w 
and include the author's name, tele-
phone number and address. Students 
should indicate their year in school 
and major. Faculty, administration 
staff should indicate their position u 
department. Letters whose authors 
cannot be verified will not be prin 
· Depending on space constraints, 
may_ have to edit your letter, so keep 
as concise as possible. 
LOS ANGELES (AP)- "Austin 
Powers: The Spy Who Shagged 
Me," the swinging sequel to the 
uprise 1997 Comedy bit, opened 
with a groovy $54. 7 million IP 
blast "Star Wars, Episode I - The 
Phantom Menace" out of the top 
spot, according to industty esti-
mates Sunday. 
On a huae weekend at North 
American theaters, the ''Star 
Wars" prequel kept packing in 
audiences. bringing in $25.4 mil-
lion Friday through Sunday to 
bing the Oe<qe Lucis film near 
lbe-$300 million mmk afla' just 
fmrweeks. 
But the Fm:e was no lllllltCh 
for the ft'ltm ,sillp 9t:~ ~-~.,..- . 
Starring MiD Myers • bodl 
the dentally challlapd British 
super spy and bis nemesis Dr. 
Evil. the seq'8 far exceeded 
industty expecbltions, collecting 
more in its first three days than 
the CJl'iplal made in its entire tbe-
alrical nm. 
It also was the top-opening 
comedy (beating last year's '"The 
Wataboy;• which debuted with 
. $39.4 million), the top June 
opener (beldng "Batman 
RRvef' with $52.7 millioo in 
199S) and the No. 2 non-holiday 
weekend openec (b_ehind ouly 
''The Phantom Menace" with 
'4~). 
Numbers n not adjusted for 
inflation. 
''There seemed to be a hunger 
for a comedy;• said New Line 
dillribution head Al Shapiro. who 
also noted that audimce expecta-
tions for the sequel started to 
build as the original caught on in 
video. 
After near-disastrous test 
saeeninp Wudd1ed preview 
audiences more than they amused 
them. "Austin Powers: 
Intemalional Man of Mystery"' 
opened with a so-so $9.5 million 
in May 1997. 
The film caught oo over the 
SUIDJDer and ended up grossing a 
respectable SS3.9 million, turning 
a profit because the budget was 
ooly about $16 million. 
But it was the video release 
that turned Austin Powers Into a 
pop cultunl phenomenon. 
becoming the No: 1 seller in 
1998 and racking up another $44 
millioo. 
Combined with the staying 
power of "'Ibe Phantom 
Menace," which lost just 23 ia-
aw of its audience, and "Notting 
Hill.'' with just a 2S percent dip, 
the "Austin Powers" sequel 
Wipecl bocJlt boX office totals 36 
peamt ahead of the same week-
end last year. 
"'N~ Hill" collected $11.2 
millioo far 1hint pllce. 
"Insdnct" had $6.8 million for 
fourth and "'lbe Mummy" bad 
SS.1 million far fifth. 
Esdmated grosses for Friday 
through Sunday at North 
American tbealers, according to 
Exhibitor Relatiom Co. Inc. Fmal 
figures R to be released 
Monday. 
IDdteCllJpollce 
..., ... 
flllDfml .... 
GRANITE CIR: ·ID. (AP).· 
While some police dep8l1mentl 
engage in liigbly publiciml 
crackdowns on dnmkm driving, 
Granite City Police Chief Dave 
Come on •••• 
Everyone doa it! 
I clo it, Klemens 
doe• It •••• and we're 
juat fine! 
~ June 14, 19'JIJ 
Ruebheu.,, is defending bis ofti-
cers' low rate of DUI arrests. 
Some people suspected of 
dnmken driving in "Granite City 
don't even get ticketed. Instead, 
they get a free telephone call to 
get a sober family member to 
drive them home. 
Ruebhausen said enforcing 
Illinois DUI laws often isn't 
worth the dme and effort. The 
paperwork tabs officers off the 
street for too loog and judges · 
don't ~y punish-offenders, 
he said 
The result is that the 57-mem-
ber Granite.City police depart-
ment issued just 13 DUI citations 
from Jan. 1 to May 31. By com-
parison, 2S DUI arrests were 
made by East Alton's 11 officers, 
while Edwardsville's 32 offi.qrs 
made 32 DUI arrests during the 
same period. 
During Ill of 1998, Granite 
City police issued only just 31 
DUis, while Edwardsville had 82 
and Collinsville bit 168. 
''What you have to do with a 
DUI arrest is so technical it is 
diacouraging k> pellcemen;• 
RU11t1111 ••• llli4J:l!fllhe)"IMw 
they are taking themselves off 
the street far hours for somdhing 
that could end up geaing dmwn 
out of court." . 
Ruehha11PA ~ that he or 
bis otlicep take DUI ligbdy, but 
he said be prefers that bis officers 
focus on neipborbood crime 
rather chan spend the two to four 
hours needed to process a DUL 
"I know our DUI numbers are 
low:• he said. ''It's my fault. 
But it's the system that's in place, 
especially when cws are IDS8ed 
by judges. If you think that does-
n't trickle dowa to the front-line 
ofticer, yw're Wl'OD&· 
AJdaman Sandy Shaw heads 
. . =11 
lllllllilJ .... 33,000 aaiW* 
1111130 dul» .. 1aVenlS. 
"If it,_ t1P to me. I think 
tbeR should be a licelm lou IDd 
full punishment," Shaw said. "Yet 
I can see the chief's point. If the 
courts woo't enforce the law, 
maybe this is what should be 
done." 
Brad Fralick. executive direc-
tor of Illinois Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving, said be under-
stands the chief's fiuslration. 
"The fact that judges will . 
often throw out DUis or they 
won't be given serious consider-
ation is a constant complaint," 
Fralick said 
a.gortakes·the 
lal guys out of Illa 
fltmullyskl• 
BANGOR, Maine (AP) - It 
sounds like a bad joke: An inter-
national traveler bas a few too 
many drinks on the plane, causes 
a ructu8 and wakes up in a jail 
cell - in Bangor, Maine. 
But three Brits currently 
housed in the county jail aren't 
1119ing As .... ~
-more~ more 11ans-Atlantic 
pilots are making pit stops here 
to drop off umuly passengers. 
"It's like being chucbd off 
the bus." says Jeff Russell, 
ID8lbcing director at the Bangor 
Intemational Airport. ''I'm sUre 
it's an unpleasant surprise to 
wake up in Bangor." 
The airpmt embraces its role 
of taking menacing passengers 
out of the friendly skies. 
In Ill avenge year, ei&ht to 12 
planes divert to Bangor to drop 
off bellipmlt ~like Ill 
Italian tourist who aasalted a 
flight llltmdmtt last spring wbm 
she told him he couldn't --
' in 1be badlrooni. 
~251lClaQtAf ... 
- by pilotl Wllll ...... 11'111_., 
Oil comial ........ .. 
mechanical malfuncdons Of med-
ical and refueling emergenci~. 
Charl•ton 
Tbeylllke~m•t-
way at this fonner Air Fclm-
base, which at 11,439-.--
enougb to accommodate Ille 
space shuttle. 
The number of nasty 
gers see~ to be growina. 
In the last five weeks, 
British men have ended • 
travels in Bangor after~ 
in the air. 
Bryan Neal, a 25-year-old 
from Milton Keynes, England, 
woke up in the~~ 
Jail after smashing video equip-
ment and a Plexiglass inlaior 
window on bis May 3 fliabt 
Florida to England. 
He was so drunk that be dota-
n't remember breaking the win-
dow or telling fellow passenaen 
he hoped they would "get sucbd 
out and die," bis lawyer says. 
Neal pleaded guihy in fedMll 
court to interfering with I f'QaM 
aew. In· state comt, he pleadal 
guilty to disorderly oonduct 
failure to submit to arrest He 
was sentenced to 60 days in · 
and <ll'deied to pay $28,87S !alb 
tu~ to Airtours IntanadonaL 
·0n June 5, two DeltaAir 
Lines flight attmdants \Va.._...... .......... 
ed at a Bangor hospital aftlr 
Clnistopher Ba)'a. 41, of 
Manchestec attacbd them fer 
refusing to give him mall 
hol on m. flight from ~-j• 
F.ngland. 
After a bloody clMft, 
attendants tied BaJej 
linen napkiDI ... ~-
sat on him until 1b1J 
gate. 
Bayesw•t •II 
l88llllt, .-.1 • ., . 
cmwand • 
..... 
DI 
908 llth ltleet. 348-7616 
$9.95 $18.95 
: = ·.: · 1e:•~r. ~.·:-;·· . 
18" Tldn Crull 
one topping Pim 
• 2-14" Tldn C1111t 
one topping Pizzas 
.. . -.~-­
·.: ..__ .. 
~ . . ... . . -. 
AdditJonal 
toppings mJalblc 
for 81.00 p.ar.h 
• hlldly Garden 
8llad with 10 oz. 
dressing 
I ifi3 
DD you need a Pr job with 
a ftexible schedule? We are 
hiring for Sub 
Developmental Trainer 
Positions. You \1ftJlk during 
the week, no weekends or 
nights, and you are guaran-
teed the hourS. Gmat for 
students - pick the days and 
the hours. Must have a H.S. 
diploma/GED. Apply in 
penon at 521 7th St., 
Ow1eston - M. . ID!. 
6123 
COME JOIN OUR 
TEAM!!! 
Seeking responsible individ-
uals to work in a raidentW 
facility. Fr/Pl' positions 
available with opportunity 
for advancement Flexible 
scheduling with 4. 6 and 8 
hour shifts. 
STARTING SALARIES: 
CNA'slHabilitation Aides 
$7.00lbr 
Laundry 
.$7.00dll" 
~llDDWll'S 
$6.80-$7.87/b( 
ACtivity Aides 
$6.30-$6.80/br 
Janitorial 
$6.30-$6.80/br 
-Need a new career? 
_....... -Faw: Pllid: TraiaiQs 
-~- ~ 
Bedi'OOID tor R11t No 
smoking. DO pldies, quiet 
type, $250 per month udH-
tiei included. 10 month 
lease. Call Mario at 345-
7399. 
6123 
CAMPUS RENTALS! 2 
bedroom~ start-
ing at $425 per month. 
NearBIU. 345-3100 • 
between 9:00 am and 9:00 
pm. 
0614 
CVll 
One bedroom fumiabed 
apmtment. 10 month 1ease, 
trash a water paid. NO . 
PETS! NO PAimES! 
34S-5048 
6123 
3 bedroom furnished apart-
ment available August 
C.nnd )ocition, great candi-d'::;i~~:.11-. N . . • 1.t~ 7~ ~,. n::i~~W.·~n • ,, 
sn 
I, 2, cl 3 bedroom student 
apartments. Gmlt lcption 
ct condition. No pets. 345-
7286 
,,,., 
4 BR house cl0&e to cam-
pus. Fully furnished. 
Perfect for 4 - 5 students. 
For info call 345-5022 
sn 
NICE 3 BEDROOM 
HOUSE 908 VAN BUREN 
WASHER DRYER, CEN-
TRAL AIR, OFF STREET 
PARKING, PAmALLY 
FUKNISHED.348-0927 
apartments. Gmlt location. 
345-6000. 
sn 
Extra nice apartment for 2 
persons. Fumished with 
loft~ l bJecb 
:m...: C8IDfUI. 
S4«l'malltb. IilN.,: 
at~3. 
..... _. .... 
..... •SpewslM 
flcocca • Slill 
No.05()3 
wtlen business ~ good, they dtdri need 1t> <ndvertise. 
couldn't afford to advertise. 
Check Ne •. __ _ 
dae season a bit rocky los-
. tint eight decisions. The 
figjlhed strong winning bis 
two deciaions and eamins a 
OJI the ovc all-toumlllleDt 
riting for the 
Daily Eastern 
• 
ews 1s more 
fun than 
drinkin 
with 
ho Is siate .track 
things happened ,_., by cWum- onship to sec::llI8 enough Harrisburg Bulldogs ou1t.dial-.-;ll• 
Valley Hall High School for samae of 1he.eenstluetioo lite, dult iequin=d poinrs \Wious aumer-up finishes for 
us to make a few adjustments which ieally the champion · p. onsbip. 
~ ~ the flow of both events." Class AA was trampled by the Mustangs 
· iQcludcd JDQvina ,,.m .llOl:aan- Park High School. ~ · 1os 
But the big drama of the 
pcnod in Class AA wbeie 
1dlpiiWILJ • adjlmlt ~the most_.. t,,. a.team llince W11n11Mlle Sgdtb edaed 
to ti. .u moving COilceSsion East st Louis Uncoin ~ 114 in 1990. 
ilmds1o1he parking-1"t ar~"things that may Much of the Mutang's success can be 
be permanent in the future of the events attributed to a five foot bullet, Takoya 
accaaliDa Tbomas. She wen the 100 meter. l'llll an 
tide, Tbornwood led ,.._ 
Rally.a.t--·· .... 
dnllecl.· 
It WU the way be pi..,_._._ 
the tomB_.., com- aaibmt"'.. 
liastan Kentucky .. --llid abowed him bow 
pitcher be is. 
"We are really p~,.__.. 
adjustments at tbt Qf -
year," Schmitz aid. "'l1le cNc 
tournament game against Ballem 
Kentucky was bis best start all 
season." 
· ble 23.2 aec:omt IDCher leg on the 
winniag aoo-.- relay, ftpirMd second in 
Iba I09 llJfllllr, and OB the third place 
.-..mmrie1ay. 
Alta a quick cleanup of the stadium and 
facilities. die Qm vilmd for their event the 
'ftdrmd of .May ~9. a.. A saw die. 
event, lmt Wheaton South 
upset in the 1,600-meter relay to 
champioDship. Jon Schweighardt 
second anchor leg to bring the Ti 
place and clinch the team title. 
"Both events went very 
Kidwell said "We have a contract .-r-. 
IHSA to <:ontinue holding the _ _.. 
through 2002, and I would be wzy 
if the contract was not renewed at dlllt · 
., ... team fin-
isa.4 12-9 ownll .. 4-2 in the 
ave. n.., toot._ fifth place 
ll 1lte CJ¥C Championship by 
defelliDC Marehaif S• and 
&sjera • Senior Adeline 
Kbaw -a ' a.:hel Wright 
lll~nce for 
in singles 
Dlwld Pump I Sfll 
Ellllm pltfw Miii Gigi .-. m lhe platl ii a coneaat 8(llln8I a.,. 51111. Gage signed a ttdllll!#li 
.. Olldlnd,,.,.... ~ ........ ttil IWOl'I. 
II 
Summer Food l Drink ~als 
Place a llOlTllDAY AD with a 
PllOl'O AND MISS~ 
e o.lly .-..sre•• 
...... 1 ....... 
Inside 
8 G'Brien Stadium, Eastern host state track meet. Page 7 June, 14 19 
Baseball earns first ever NCAA berth 
Panthers mak~ good 
showing in regional 
before bowing out 
By David Pump 
Editor in chief 
Eastern's baseball team earned its first 
ever berth into the Division I NCAA 
Regional, but fell to No. 4 Baylor in the 
opener and Big Ten Champion Minnesota in 
the loser bracket to earn a trip back to 
Charleston. 
"Last year we talked about goals and we 
had seven or eight set and we accomplished 
all but one;• head coach Jim Schmitz said . 
.. This year we spent five minutes and the 
team returned one little piece of paper with 
two words on it - NCAA Regional." 
The Panthers earned the right to play the 
national tournament after capturing its first 
ever Ohio Valley Conference playoff title. 
Schmitz said the team made a strong 
showing in Waco, Texas not oruy for itself, 
but for the entire university. 
"Any team that wins needs to have play-
ers that believe and fight all the way," he 
said. "We represented the OVC and Eastern 
and we want to do it again." 
Erastern played spoilers for the 
University of Arizona, knocking the 
Wildcats out of the tournament in the sec-
ond game. 
"Just sitting .in the dugout and to see how 
well we play~ gave me 'l lpt i;if si}ti~f-.~: 
tion," Schmitz said. "We knew 'going in that 
if we played quality baseball we had a 
chance to win. I am not saying we are as 
good as the Baylor's, but how we played 
against Arizona is a good indication." 
This season Eastern was anchored by its 
five seniors, Ryan Bridgewater, Brian 
Hantosh, Sean Lyons, Jeremy Sanders and 
MarkTomse. 
"I have to give a lot of credit to the 
seniors," Schmitz said. ''They'kept the team 
focused and I was fortunate to have them." 
The biggest reason for the Panthers' sue-
See BERTH Page 7 
David Pump I Staff phologra 
First baseman Tony Perkins held on a Chicago State runner in the Panthers' final home game of the season. Eastern won the Ohio Valley Canfe 
Tournament and secured a bid into ~ NCAA Regional Baseball Tournament. 
Gage signs professional contract with Oakland, Larson receives draft day call from Twins 
David Pump 
Editor in chief 
turned down the Minnesota 'twins' offer 
after being selected in the 17th round. 
junior also posted single season sc.b 
records in innings pitched and he tied I.I\ 
record for wins. 
The opportunity to play professional 
baseball doesn't come along too often, so 
when junior pitchers Matt Gage and John 
Larson received the call they each had a 
tough decision to make. 
Gage decided to sign with the Oakland 
Athletics after being selected in the 20th 
round of the college draft. He will be 
assigned to play rookie ball in Oregon for 
the Southern Oregon Tunberjacks. 
"I was initially looking at going some-
where between the 10th and 12th, but I 
kind of fell," he said. "Playing professional 
baseball has always ·been a dream and I 
don't want to push it off." 
"He told me that the Twins made him an 
offer, but that he was going to Quincy and 
planning on returning," Eastern head coach 
Jim Schmitz said. "But if he would have 
decided to go I would have also beennappy 
with that." 
"He had a banner year," Schmitz sai 
"To be able at any level to have your No. 
pitcher go out and win the first game of 
weekend took the pressure off of us." 
Before the season Gage was t 
Panthers' best professional prospect, but Should they return to Eastern for their 
senior season or should they test the pro-
fessional market? Conversely, Larson has apparently 
Larson was the Panthers' No. 1 starter 
last season and he lived up to that roll after 
posting a 10-3 record and a 3.20 ERA. The 
Sports update 
See DRAFT Page 1 
Men's track wins its sixth straight conference crown 
Editors note - this is a brief 
overview of what has happened in 
Eastern athletics since the last 
pwblication of the Daily Eastern 
News on Friday, April 30. 
By Chad Verbals 
Sports Editor 
' 
Eastern's spring athletic teams 
produced two Ohio Valley 
Conference champions. The 
men's outdoor track team won its 
third straight title, while the base-
ball team also took home a confer-
ence championship. 
Men's track was helped along 
by senior Chad White, who won 
his first conference 400 in six 
attempts. and sophomores Jason 
Bialka and Justin Young. 
White won the 400 meter dash 
and placed second in the 200 
meter, while Bialka won the 1500 
meter and placed third in the 800 
meter. Young won the high jump 
with a leap of 6' 9 3/4". 
Head coach Tom Akers won 
the .Outdoor Coach of the Year 
Award for the sixth straight time. 
"We are very !Jleased, but as a 
team we tend to put a lot pressure 
We are very pleased, but as a team we tend to put a lot 
pressure on ourselves to stay at the level we are at. 
T6m Akers, 
Mens track and field coach 
~~~~~~~~~~-'' 
on ourselves to stay at the level we 
are at," Akers said ''Wmning con-
ference is more relief than a joy, so 
maybe there are some things we 
need to reevaluate." 
The women's track team 
earned 91.5 points to take the third 
place position this year at the 
championship meet They were 
anchored by junior Candy Phillips 
who placed second in the high and 
long jump competitions and third 
in the 100 meter hurdles. 
The Panther baseball team won 
its second consecutive OVC title 
and received an automatic bid into 
the NCAA regional by winning 
the OVC Tournament 
Championship. Eastern (3~-23 
overall, 17-7 OVC) opened tour-
nament play against 10th ranked 
Baylor and lost 7-3 before coming 
back to beat Arizona 13-4. The 
Panthers then played later that , 
night and lost to 25th ranked 
Minnesota 15-10. 
See UPDATE Page 7 
